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The historic of I.edy Gedlvn through the streets of fe;cntn. immeitnlled n I.eul Tcnnen. has lieeu
filmed. Here's pletiiie" of the lady plajed by Ueddn Vernen in the "eetume" necessary for the tene.

Perhaps thej picked that truck heis; te contract his clmn-'- j lines with well judge for jeurself

THE MOVIE FANS

Bv nENRV M. XKKT.T

?Rlchard Fnmalle Address Chnrle j Flter; try again and geed luck te
Hay. Simply Hollywood, Calif. He 1 you !'

aWiweriinB en n picture whkh has no "US elenner te reach down from the
title; jet. Ills la-- t finitihcil one wns neiguts ienen jnncieui mm jeuu h mum .

emuugp, nnd hefere ine'uiun if kick im ami iuhu m - j
Deuce of Jpnde."

t
tin .. r( .

the MeeFS.ter ' c,
Uez .ler quite n while. I thlnl; It is
epe of the best pieces of work that the
I$ri3trxe Pcui.ie Lnnecn puts in the
paper. It is ery te read
and. see the views of the publi" en the
movies,

'IDe you think that the public, as n
whole, is setting what it wants in the
movies? Hy that I mean, are they sat-'afle-

I Lave seen quite n number of
movies lately, and, as a whole. I liked
thfm'very much, but I have heard such
liemments from ethers make me think
they arc net entirely satisfied.

. '"la tt that Alice Terry is te
marry Rex Ingram, the director?"

(Allee Terry nnd Ingram e

married some lime nse. As te jour
ideatiens about the public and the
nevies, I don't think the public has
'Hn'" satisfied with them durlns the
Jatt two jcars. Itut I'm glad te note
i very decided improvement in tne

and

tmt
and

general! it sort brought the
producers and directors face
with fact after all, the public

the and that jeu
foelins the public nil

Marj" wr'tes:

hac mentioned I neer n
et

believe von old
but I that jeu ceitalnlj

me gueising. Well,
skyway, jeu or

actress,

lriMlerlt'U imiitipu'
niiike het- -

KKCTV il VJSV4 CTaaaaaaaaaaMK. lli,',ll,','.TOmfT71
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ride

tnnt.
srrtirirliiir hlltnan

"Again, Ncely. don't space
from 'egitlmatc problems place

"

,

as

true

Rex

some
teal

AdlesI KcMirgam!

(Yeu"e wiitten u mighty geed letter,
my friend, and one which is very thor-
oughly entitled te all the spare it re-

quires. 1 thiH is n legitimate
(vn cocks' lias

won't answer mmi. but
lene the question wide open for the1
thoughts of ether fans.)

"Rita Jean" writes: "I have read
jour column admire jour lrnnk
erpre-MJi- H en jour likes
Yeu just don't care jeu shat-
ter nn idol or well, nnj thing. 1 see

muni, nrlflnlt.ni nhniit some

jeu.

nnd

Sin- -

'' .::.
Lji

BOB

VV

"'lT

interesting

ANITA
EAST,

EXPIRED

with Leuis B.
Mujcr, is

That is, they will
eventually Yerk,

the Mardi Carnhal,
for a

problem as applied te and vacation. Stewart

und
nnd dislikes.

whether

for 1 believe, and
doubt

hns in

pictures

she

which is quite Mae may i should hne. Anita's nn attractive ghl.
not be a geed actress se far as c- - Lindsaj McKcuna, who used te work
prcssiens arc concerned, jm mu j 1'cnuc LnDQEit
admit and beauty ....
of settings of pictures make her jeais aKe, is new the encr-ferg-

that. getle p. u. for United Studies. Very
"Speaking I energetic He drew me mjsteri- -

luamy et lately, we nave niui i aiwnys niH i "i mm m....,-.- .
'

, L.steidav mee iui some ixciustuft. despite what the will prefe.r William Farnum. 'Seu
lerehead" mav about it. 1 . mu- -t admit that he is one of the bet ic new. wbich I shall duly relate te
:hink nen'eral increase of nt- - actors ou the screen (at least in mj ou. me In though,

attributable this. I'm opinion). don't thlnl. nnj ,),is te nP3 Ilult )lU( iQtitl
. . . . I.At.. .. 11. l.J. linn.enslderauiy mere encouraged uy eumr uyiur teininuv. . i". "V te nil the niaz'i- -

think 1ip minimi n. eoed you it. In my estimation he i zmis In the United Stntes, for despiti
thing ; of

te face
the that,

Is boss, can't get
away with the
Unit.)

T'Just "I leail jour

nn
te

miiu

picture of a n man. If the shortness of time he told It
jeu have in some et nw laic-- r ,
pictures I think jeu 11 sny se, toe. 1'
hope disagree me, he- - two of our nubile prints: Any- -

cause I te he friends
Could we see iiictme of him

"Alse I I.llllnn Oish Is net
'stuck herself nt all. She is
beautiful her in 'Wav

,-

-

n

in

Fla.,

under

up

ll

u

when
every day. and, gee 1 Down is incempnrnblei I from n iiillcl ntt.ii 1; of

aye lausu rare wiiai auj -- in- iui - iu m.ij ter wiiiie hi inn meiinpeus
times It makes me think jeu have two lie of juiiangiiig for release of "Saleme,"

U of brains. Hut here gees'. ' , . .which will undoubtedly he shown
I want te knew the-- e (cll. all right; s, long you uen world by fnited Rusi-- .

...,,.!., nn,. n. ,i, ' care what I think, we neeiln t ,,..,. k ,,itn.,,in,i ,., i,n. ,.,i
screen. If there would jeu tell it. need we.' be ,n(Jler ,() Hollywood, will
me their mmw and the titKs of their "','""" """ , V':,..,,., , i. ni i acting, de the My dear glil. that""" "" "- - """ ,,!,. !,, ,!,,. r.. I,.i...,1..1 for lintyou hiue

te any actors, this iiatlen-1U7- ;.

I are man,
want sav

bava I like jeu,
v.nciner are a

actors

and

Mr.
tins,

think
nieUrs

ntteiniit

sturs

since
him

jeu with
wnnt

think

acttns

de jeu think jeu ought te let the pin-duce-

get away with stufl odwinking

jeu nnd ethers with u ex
penditure of te put nne

they
step

iheu

laid
world

next
that

true.
such

that

line

that

man,

it hei

whiz. Thej
te

What
Is is

llsnt
are. "bout mrk

thai

across

that.
Mabel ill

nt hud a

plt who net? I'm net the flu bus a j;(ml
of M It's ih.nut. werK. i:eiy one's sjm- -

I would like jeu better if, ,
fp,,, a gen- - path) is Ml- - lit.

yea arc a jeuns den t)int my job light tune of and we aie all
but It s just ii habit girls hae, . (mr fnIln,.v 0f for quick receu-r- j .

nHH. " i" n viewpoint. If the imhli.- - ion- - who did smh
J "re.tlnues te accept scenery In lieu of nit- - M.nai.t g,tl in Ven

you (in blue jeu will ,, W(1.u Keep the en an hums is nNe enread T!ir

en!

tiend tewnrd ,u ul,i, nUnik of the
si'ptiprv klmulil he a feri cone ..,,... i..,i. .le.tniu nre lu.iilin..

(I de net knew of anj J"s,t we exp.it nuiurain
has

nar me- -
iiii- - inp,. f)f her

In films at the l.re-e- nt time. The Unisr or a M.IU(Jl. RaHingten .id of
f nl I.nt teih- - Iu of Msited tinly one I'e eer e' was the

'.. i.. i nle deesii inal.e liiusc. eiilv inn u.i ie,,.i, ,,iinu ihu p..l. .inr.n.
'"vWd A menin-therwkue- wn staj They gave a

for Sale." She was net an ""'J i,!.,:ri,,T:..i,l'l.!.!.riSL,,JjJ.,ii, for her at the m.dle

inukln

hul(

. but an Immigrant. ' ""' ," "' ' .r, i eiery made cempiimintnij
that she ,1- .- '"'' d?

lh"
hl1,0,' l' "f ,I,PM,'. I f""l"- - J"" '" '"r ".! u--

null uil.ii uum uuuni, action was if jeu will me forllllll

lu'i

and has made am meie IiIiiin. n a-- lc

I'm glad jeu beliee I m a u old man. uf . ;,u,stlens-- I

have n tune cenvinclnc heiw 1(eesthat story pUtuic life as
fans.) lic,t. u rUst?

j)0(l tmt sl0iv ipap mp vith a feel- -

J u IVlt. .lr.. uriles: iphIizp lair of insiiiritlun or III leat with Hie
thai lived tmeugii senn-gume- nU

that your ie no space ler
and shall take no efTen-- e ifllhln.' wertli while?

you ignore this letter. However, the that aetm mak.. me think In;

burden I bear was en mj pre- - reallv was the ih.iiait.-- i In
li...., ,i,n,...i. ,i... ..,..,! , i.i- - illil lincl in If all tie time l"KSrunH I'm unloading' that i,

may r"""' i..... th( "i',iuji4 runninc vibbi
dajs age, M V lllll- - meen genu ne ..ecnun et n'M yundaj Ledi.d

the ns a. tuall) te
lh effort te move that living around me .

.

If answer "Mi te nny et iiiesefe fiaevles, ns whee. headed the .y"i
vldsanitlen uew . nu nn- - piciurp uun hi i.- -

hnnieth ns. nhotegrniiliv
IfS. ob's views, hut ul- - believe nnd for gran cd here is
,11 Iliiirlsnn entariut en I'vnw i"r i"" i '
H4f
A , .". .......

Or
-

the hit u.uit newj.la ;W 'i". W"1";'1
U A'Thehl no llrlnf for the sovernl stnrn l.t j;nj Ie ' '".t,,""

the " n Infl w ,y n.e v I.
fertl alTalr We,; i

, , , ,

ii
"

I n

"'
i .'

ii

,.., ..
i uan " "' '' "- - "Hit meannr,i, rniK.

I te R..j ue will: but V it umjitienl.iRb. IJ.it
4n tin. of ilccciu'.v cant 110 """"". . ...l t..

1 j" .. II f,.n.. 0lltl'. OHKIll IL ....-....- , ..... .
IQUVWr H im ""
te Miss (ineii'cs,

1I0.H .that nlemi
.h.nla tf ttttn- - .lulu 111 ?CMiiu u. ...... ..i........ .

te

I te

I

lii

with

en

te

te

In
...

te

nr- -

ou

If hiiMi'i tk I'll 'iiniithlni; linvt
ev ei loeki'il

'A Kan" lloleno n
t'.Icenci'lai'tlf, we ia m- - Clinilwlclc. N. Y.. ami
etlcftriH." et ami c'nn in ,' H' ,iicltml pii'tur- - hien
irfridevvnfnll. And nteunilne ,..,,, ..(: 'nn Cun

MgS:
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LETTER-BO- X

S&eJSr

uuu iiuuiii, umiuiin- -
p.ii tn'us.'. l.iiiiK .vriri ur Miinini"
' "Tlij t'.ip of J'ur." Mv

is toe bheit anil svvei't the t'ev I'iiiii lier."
time nver effnl .. 'aiIvi'IiIiiie in '

from the niltiilH of ytPn "DaimermiK Curve
. of hi- - .ii'rem tlm lireiitnl l'p." "'I'he lil

Ien, te which Mr. Iiiin y(st ruul" ami will
y Huccunihetl. it works u J.en'. In "Tlie DiikI anil

en 1Ji. ...pC )u nnl n rri-Ni- ie et
n. thru1 iii'on-- of .,. i.,r,,, nlnv inlleil '"i'he Aiiki'1

(I'll that p(0M." lier iaiu f (ielil-ij- t

Mho th"--e poeple'l. v. cier Cl.j. Calif
re (jetl they nititt uinwer tvr

hvs tWi . .ii. Bus ness Men te tieci un.cera

Ut$8$&e ?A gr!ft& te&t at Beventeenth -J jHf-ta- j.
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STEWART
TRAVELING

CONTRACT
lty CONSTANCK PAIAIER

Holljweod, C:'.lif.
N1TA STHWART, hning completed

her
for Yerk Sun-

day with her husband-manage- r,

nrrne in New ns
planning te off New Or-ba-

ler Gran and
tu go cm ie

the Miss
been walking the Mayer

two jeai. ha, no
a tidy bunch of

se she every right the te
spend them in having a geed time. Just
what she will de in is un-

announced, but she does whisper
has scural uttiattixe offers. She

but , pijiiadclphia
the elaborateness

her

of facial expressions, aside
p'etures te

the I.et say
jendance I hardly "cxc....n.. sive" newsminers

feel

reference

after

the tine
ftecn

don't ,,,!"t

":'".

hew, here i: and
liusbnnd, Charles
their touring inr te Aew Yerk. Thej
will seen fellow, madnmc receers

column East' New inlluenn.
seiueumi'i unu oinciiueni

mine the

as u..ting Artists.
nn,rnLS ,,r,

elaborate nnd and maki

n

nine
menev

thice siieicsshe at United Stu
ilie. Well, that w

Is quite biliously
In home at She

tiprieus breakdown following the Taj ler
t 'Ihis left her In winKeneil

can't mhmUiut se
Murray particularly. te

WOinan, but t)mt our represents nicmdeil Xeimnnd in i
man. I t .new j tend(;n(,v u'.s hoping

why.t u. ,0 , lhp her
i --'": ;'-Vl,- "': 'ueh Pale Vnller, s,,Jpn(t!

"S' ! ufllK s t10 Stio- -
paper? because nmu, "Poellsh

'It first;. betterment tin.
i .. mi,

Aimenian "s a recovery
fullpiifnist In

hennl thnlcnl Volunteers
.. ... soul

he, In Les AnSeks.
.s'Seuls , luncheon eafe. ami

however

upward

" "': u " one speeciiLs
B pktu.e ,,An!1

f '

""t,': Ui te pardon
never , pletme,
terrible I

,,
I

umn has fielmg I

I 'Id
placed pertuivcd

ST.' -- i I .i
v t

i n r
v a

I

! I

n

T.ike
: e

n "

- ..

" , e

" " I
..cver

I ,

I r"Jr.. I ...
II

h
t

t

no
I

, (

Imve
with i

I

i a

l

tlu-iu- .

-

"

New

t

hae

t

raged). a

t

1

i

r

belnc se iniutrtinent.
Hareld Idejd was net theie, as lie

is ill nt ids home with nn attack c

lin, This letter reads like u Ik nit
department memorandum. Hut itnllj
almost eery one seems te hae it, et
lime liad it. ei ue en uie mijje e:
luwing it!

tun r kveii 'ki:i.
VVmt vvaa the ercaNinni JIew il il (M

Hi iarill"n f our riT'enal i kperlence"

am -e- mberlng ... that.,,, ter Ju WAWWg, tne nun jib vwiimp iiej urn. ine sra
VHttrcrfll one Weie th" pcep'e oil the Public

Vtabni tangoed all thieugh v'e.abu- - Ine people knew them - .titv.
nn the be nil

are for
wnw questions,

personal settings l

Hit'fripn.l has
oneeje. perhaps withdraw

dlverc puhlle. noe

aiiunm vim
venti.re ",pt

uWV iiiiine .....,.
l". VOL lim

liuiuvi

honlhle
l.e juu...

riinihvlik
ilell.'lit the iitiiuit.il

favi.rtiw
(j..t inicr."

iiruiiu
ter "Sirati'l,

ten te It(1,'. 'Vnpirt,
ny p.lvvliid the Ilenit"." (!imII".k

AIiimiI."
Ik'MdPH tlie ilniiger

HarriMin jj, t;i(,rleiiK
tank rm Tlewr"

the Mihject illnui.Rhi'il. ki,,,,,)"
nre innei'cnt

wron(5-ilel- n iiuallf Ail'ltit"
maleritv of

starring contract
leaving

Ru-

eolph Cameren.

aie

Miami,

contract

pennies,

Murraj

passing,

tne

Imsitipei wnn

Xazimevn
lirjnut, shippci'

whether i,,:
plituiei

Nnimand
Altadena.

einlitnMi.

tumble,

Whe."
onrluslen.

lloeth,
Ameiii.i.

toe.

juim,

leDi.idiij
.itf
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Natural Alkaline '

Water
Unexcelled for

Table Use

Known end pre- -
ecribed by the

Medical Profession
for many years as
possessing great

Medicinal Properties
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C
Gwan-te-Be- d Stories

The Modern Yeung Cow Named Mabel
VXCE upon n time, dear children.

there wni nn cow
named Sarah Jane who had been fetched
up nway oft' yonder nway In the hill
country. (Johnny, get off the plnne.)

Slie had never been anywhere? te
speak of and she didn't knew much
except te chew her cud nnd eome home
in the evening nt milking time. Hut
he was quite contented with her let,

for Mic had no Ferial or business am-
bitions te iltrtuib her blissful bevlnit.v.

It k happened (for such tl.inRs de
liappen een in the best of cow famlllen)
thai Sm nil June Cew had n daughter
named Mabel, a smart, snappy ort of a
cow with n let of new fancied ldca
about efficiency nnd modernism.

She had no patience for her mother's
ways.

"HI'V SHU used te say, "you're
A.1A. n flnnp ..1.1 Intraltln f.i.1f1v.1mtr1t

back number: that's what jeu nrc. Yeu
de tmnKs tne same wny your mother ami
her mother's mother did them. N'
thought for preiresq or achievement or
doing things differently for the mere
jev of expressing your own individu-
ality."

"As which?" Inquired Sarah Jane
Cew. chewing her cud for the fourth
or fifth time.

"As a let of things," replied Mabel
Cew. "Don't you ever get tired of glv-in- p

sweet milk, for Instance? Why don't
you give them soma Hulgnrlan butter
milk for n change? Wouldn't they be
surprised?"

Sarah Jane Cew thought earnestly fe?

Cord

--By

a moment. "Yes, I believe they would.
if that was the baby llir.t

fell out of the window you might ciefc
it, please.)

"W

McEVOY

(Dorethy,

I've it all ever,"
said Mabel Cew, enthusiasti

cally, "and I've decided that I will
things differently. Fer instance, Instead
of giving fresh milk every morning nnd
evening, I'm going te give condensed
milk in enns some days. On ether das
I will deliver my milk pastcurUcd in
pints nnd quarts. Yeu may help me
put these llttle paper tops en the bot-

tles. have also considered the prepo-

sition very seriously of doing nil
own churning twice e week and
going into the 'smearcase' cheese in-

dustry dn the side."
Just then Alfred Cew, fi handsome

veung fellow, looked across the fence nnd
Vmlled nt Mabel. That was the begin
ning of their romance. mat whs
the end of Mabel's ambitious plans te
express her Individuality by delivering
her milk in pasteurized pints nnd
quarts," v

Thai's nil. Ownn te bed.
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VETERAN

His Mether Elkton and
Olrl'a

Oeorge a blind
was

yesterday wen
begun, is that he was net
allowed te marry Miss Margaret Mar- -

snaji, cigiiieen, wiie nvts m uu
street,

Morrison, who Uvea
with mother, Mrs. Hcrtha

271C High street, Camden, nnd
who sent n the

station Tuc-da- y nnd
halted the pair were
beard a for

She then took her son and

i
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Mitchell's I DELAWARE
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1 BLALli i E'XCLUSIVE

igi An engaging new in this beauti- - ij 'tffj--
Sj ful ifll SwStW

WM quality nnd workmanship make iff
Kjvpivy iime w

1 Winkelmait I ffJSSL
111 Q""1' Footwear Jllllll'mlV
SI 1130 Chestnut St. II I'L KjiSMmV
fljf Jfflj Ijki ymmMwimA

.i-- iju uMw'yvUHSit
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TLST beyond city intlrss hubbub Green tjj
Farms offers beautiful dining room,

jn delicious feeds, prompt service
(H select associates. Our Saturday Evening

Dinner-Dance- s convinced that real
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NEW SPRING TAILLEURS
Smart for Every Occasion
and indisputably the important
spring for women cheese wisely.
Our models are exclusive, perfect in quality
workmanship, piquantly charming.
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Suits
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The New Medes

Fer Early Spring

nt imerf fwpedi and tweed
like textures two nd
three piece together
with ether tailored models
in twill and spongene.
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Pay and Evening Gowns
Jersey wool twill; lustrous Canten, Rema
Kasha crepes. beaded embroidered

dinner evening gowns bright colors.

25.00, 37.50,

Waists and Furs
ZL YOU PAY

Mann Dilks
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TAILORED SUITS
Hudderifiald Engluh Tweed, that confined

te u. a. te and models THE SPRING atylea
ready.

CAPES AND CAPE DRESSES
unuiual a.tertment .mart stylet and

fabric, Spring wear.

AND
Designed and Tailored workroom.

perfect Fabric, tort. te
or ready te wear.

HATS
The Peanut Strawt, Silk Turban

and atraw combination Spring ahadea and atylei
moderately priced.

FURNISHINGS
Ladies' Underwear, Silk Handkerchief.

Manniah Neckwear, Glevea, etc., a
something different and unuaual value.

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET
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pany America.
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